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To The Best Opportunity ! !►
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Of a life time for buying cheap.
: It’s a quick turn on very close margin to satisfy a lively demand. : O

: JUST TO HAND
io doz pairs ladies’ black, all wool cashmere gloves, sizes, 6}, 7, 7}, and 8, at 10c pair, sold at 20c anywhere else 4 
Ladies’ white wool Ringwood gloves at 25c pair.
Ladies’ black wool cashmere mitts at 25c pair 
Ladies’ black wool knitted gloves at 25c pair
60 doz fancy belt pins in black silver and gilt regularly sold at 5c, our price ic each 
5 doz fancy silk handkerchiefs, large size, 20c 
Another line " 50c, extra value
32 inch standard flannelett, full line of patterns, 7c
Full range of colors, 44 inch, all wool Henrietta, 38c per yard, regular price 
Men’s fine Scotch knitted underwear 85c suit 
Men’s wool knitted top shirts, 39c each

sox, 3 pair for 25c -
Only 25 pair gray blankets left at 69c pair 
10 pieces home made flannel, all wool, at 19c yd
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No sale is expected unless we prove this.

We are anxious to show you our goods, but we ask for your : 
patronage, only when they give complete satisfaction.>

J. D. MILLER,?

It is said that the position of light 
house keeper at Tobermoray will be 
given to Mr. Davis, son of the old occu

AST AR3 LITERATURE IN CAV3JLShiloh's Cure, the great Cough and
• Croup Cure is in great demand. Pock- 
- et aize contains twenty-live, only 2gc.
Children love it. Sold at Peoples' Drug 
«Store, Mildmay, by J. A. Wilson.

Mrs. T. S. Hawkins, Chattanooga, 
Tenn. says, “Shiloh’s Vitalizer Saved 
>fy Life. I consider it the best remedy 
tor a debilitated system I ever used.” 
J'or Dyspepsia, Liver or Kidney trouble 
it excels. Price 75 cts. For sale at 
the People's Drug Store, Mildmay, by 
J, A. Wilson.

Captain Sweeney, San Diego, Col 
says : Shiloh’s Catarrh Remedy is the 
first medicine I have ever found that 
would do me apy good. Price 50c. Sold 
i*.t Peoples’ drug store, Mildmay, by J. 
A. Wilson.

Relief in six hours.—Distressing 
'Litiuey and Bladder diseases relieved 

m\ six hours by the Great South Ameri 
au Kidney Cure, You cannot afford 

to pass this magic relief and cure, 
hold at Milumay Drug Store

Karl’s Clover Root, the great Blood 
;-;.aritier gives fieslmess and clearness. 
ld the Complexion and cures Const pa 
tion, 25 ots, 50 cts, $1.00. For sale at 
lire People’s Drug store, Mildmay,by J- 

. W'ilson.

Heart Disease Relieved in 80 Min 
vtks.—Dr. àgnew’s cure for the heart
• Ives perfect relief in all cases of Or- 
t, mic or sympathie heart disease in 80 
<4dilutes, anu speedily effects a cure, 
i t, is a peerless remedy for palpitation, 
vhortneas of breath, smothering spells, 
Pain in left, side and all symptoms of a 
diseased heart. One dose convinces, 
doolu at Mildmay Drug Store.

There are cynics who say that there Is i K
no putxc opinion in Canada, no literature. • ®
At a dinner given recently by the publishers 
of Toronto to Mr. Hall Caine, the great 
novelist, this question was discussed, and j 
a leading publisher remarked that litera
ture would never make rapid advance in 
this country because it is difficult to induce 

, . , . . j Canadians Xo read the works of a Cana-
setting out fires. The case will bo tried d5an aulhor. This statement, however, is 
in Walker ton. I not true with regard to Toronto Saturday

,.I was so much run down I had to j Sight, which has as large a circulation as 
give up work, and I felt as if life was nt t any newspaper of its class in America. Its 

th living,,, writes Wro. W. Thom;-- j Christmas Number, which will be issued 
soil. Zephyr. Out. ,.I took Scott’s SaV. | Doc. i, is the eighth in a series of art num- 
saparilla and am now feeling as I did bers. It will be accompanied th.s year by 
years aco... Scott’s Sarsaparilla tones ; splcnd.d colored supplements ; the 
UP -‘ire s.Vj-tem, purifies the bloc* !

nn.l eradicates rheu.nat.c and scrofulous M>;,A is 24X33 inche^ in si/e. Its title is 
pm son*;. Ask for Scott s and get i . “Champlain the Explorer,” and depicts

On. Thursday of l$ist week. -Miss L’llie an,j a flotilla of war canoes entering
Haas, youngest daughter of Mr, Alex, the mouth of a river on Lake Huron. The '
Haas of Walkerton, was married in picture has been praised by the Historical 
rr , , M * XT r 4Lex fAssociation as the most interesting andToronto, to Mr A. V. Lang of the firm ai.;istic attempt ever made to carry us
of Lang Bros., of Noustadt. The mar- back to the pld days when Canada was 
riage was a very quiet one, onlv immed- little 
iate relatives being present. Mr. An* ^Ts.td S

ust Weiner support the groom while over forty pages, contains the four prize 
the bride Was attended by her sister stories in the Saturday Niçht competition.
Miss Haas. The happy couple arrived BUic.” b,
in Walkerton by tlie evening train, and | Jv 1^'un tilc**de11 Cameron. Illustrations by J. C.

after a visit to friends in town, moved ami prise, “Boh Shwey's Ruby,” by W. A. Fraser.
Illustrations from photographs.
'3rd prize, “A Matter of Necessity.” by John Mo 

” Crae. Illustrations bv F. M. Bell-Smith, R.C
. ... ■■■■ ■ 4th prize. “ Widow Molony,” by J. C. Innés. Illus-Laid Low by Indigestion, i i,y the author.

----- -------  I “Jun Lancey’s Pass,” by E. E. Sheppard. Ulus-
I was so run down I had to give up ; trated: ...............

“ frrom the Sublime, by Warren II. Warren 
_ , ., _ . . j . Illustrations hv G. A. Reid, R.C.A.Scott’s Sarsaparilla the kind that «• Na-.lo-Vs Sister,".by Alice Ashworth, Illustrated.

CUreS. , “ llcri.lcrshott of Strathga.nion," by Joe Clark.
_ . , , , - Illi'f.trations by Carl Ahrens, A.K.C.A., and Beatrice
Indigestion or dyspepsia is the bane of Suirivan. 

thousands, and is one of the most de- J '‘ So Lon-r/’ an etchînçrby " Don.” 
pressing of afflictions. It arises from an I Lach!,\m‘‘C * l)ream’ 'poem ' by ‘ 
impute or impoverished condition of the I " I he’Love of the World Detected," (poem), bj 
blood, which weakens the digestfve and William ("owner. Illustrations by J. W. Bengough. 
assimilative organs, rendering them in- of Champlain, by Oeorgre Stewart, .1

capable of performing their natural func- Às'a Little Child," (poem), bv Evelyn 
lions, and if neglected, the sufferer loses “ A Song-," (poem), by Gertrude Harriett, 
flesh, complains of exhaustion after slight The price of the number, postpaid to any 

tion, and becomes rapidly deb litated. address, in a pasteboard tube to protect it 
Mr. Wm. W. Thompson, a prominent (vom damage in the mails, is 50 cents, and "My six-year-old daughter, Bella, was 

resident of Zephyr, Ont., in a letter cated in point of literary excellence and the bJhTni'me'ra""0!
Aug I2th, 1895, says : “It gives me great quantify and qua. tty of the supplements it aimOKt every remedy I saw advertised,

I pleasure to testify'to the fact that Scott’s far exceeds anything offered by f. reign bought innumerable m-didnes and soaps and 
Sarsaparilla has "caused a most, e nark- ho.iday publications. Mr. James L. Hughes , |

j J able change in my condition. I was so Inspector of Schools for 1 oronto, has said 1 purchased a box of Dr. Chase’s Ointment, and .
I ; much run down I had to give un work that the Champlain picture should be framed the first application showed the curative effect

\ and felt as if life were not worth living, and hunt; in “every schoolroom inCanada," the'chaniniïs «^"maîkod’th.
j Mr. D.tfoc induced me to try Scott’s Sar- and schoolteachers everywhere should Eruption h’ae all disappeared an? I can cona-

sapa ilia, and after taking four bottles I take an interest in bringing it before the dently say my child ts cured.
I am now feeling as I formerly did years public. Teachers and young people can MAXWELL JOHNSTON,

ago, and I want to say for the benefit of do a good work by sending for a Christmas
those suffering from indigestion and feel- Number of Saturday Nip'ht, and a better
ing, to use slang phrase, ‘ completely work by acting as agent for it and inducing

I knocked out,’ don't despair until you give their neighbors to send for it «as well. A 
Scott’s Sarsaparilla a lair trial.” j liberal commission is aîiownd. Address

Sco.t’y Sarsaparilla is a blood food, it j theSheppard Publishing-Company,Limited,
I Stimulates all vital organs to healthy Adelaide Street west, Toronto. The price 

normal act on*, enabling them to throw of the regular edition of Saturday Sight, 
off all poiso ous and debilitating humors. ! which undoubtedly stands alone as Cana- 
S Id by d uggis s at 81, but there is only ’ da’s most interesting and thoroughly higb- 
bi.c S^o.vs. T*. e kind that cures. class illustrated weekly, ia $2 per year.

For sale ai the People’» Drug sto:e 

by J A Wilson.

Alla-Samee 
Cheroots 4

pant.
John Lament of Saupeen township, 

has entered suit against bis neighbor, 
Jas Bolton, for the sum of $130 for da
mages sustained by him through Bolton

♦
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FOR yAH Imported Tobacco. 10° Im

Better than most 5 Cent Cigars.
As good as the ordinary 10 Cent Cigar. @

It is the manufacturer’s profit that has to be cut down when E 
_ corae- Every smoker should try these Cheroots. K
fl Assorted colors. F or sale by tobacco dealers everywhere.

Creme de la Creme Cigar Co., Montreal. ‘

than a geograpl.ical term. The

The trustees of S. S. No. 5, Saugeen 
have engaged Mr. Neil D. Bell as teach 
er for 1896.

Alfred Everson, an old resident of 
Harristou, who has been in the Geuerel 
Hospital, Guelph, for some months, died I 
quite sude e ily on Monday last. The I 

remains were brought up and interred 
m the Harriston cemetery on Wednes
day (yesterday).

i
BlacksmithinQ-.

For a First class Cart or Buggy 

call onto their future home in Neustadt.
C.A.

Jos. Kunkel,
GENER4L BLACKSMITH.

Mildmay.

Eepairing and Horseshoing a 8p©«-

Baby’s Burning Skin.
Skin Peeling Off, Skin Literally Afire, Cooled 

and Soothed by Chase’s.

j
Alexander Mo

i
The great eatnre ®f Chase’s Ointment—Al

most Instantly It touches llchln<r, burn 
Ing. eezematle skin, relieving the pain— 
Is a boon to mothers whose children are 
sufferers — There Is nothing uncertain 
about It or this way of speaking about It t

l. ialty-m ■ Ciras WiltSE AU USE FAILS.
BœtÇousçhByrup. Tastes Good. Uae 

Sold by dn^yst&^H

*Prices Guaranteed Right.Durand.
n

In tune.1 ‘v!B8? exer

This Spott

take BELONGS TO W
*

A. Murat(Signed)

MILDMAY.112 Ann Street, Toronto.
A Dice that was a scab from forehead to 

chin cored In 10 days.
On behalf of the Fred Victor Mission Bible

Sr^ï\:h^tS,,7m7J'4t{1,,',=0h^oï,r»,r10P.r ‘ well assorted stock of FURMTUBB
chUd of ‘Mrs.,Brownrig^emver Ktreet!"fTen and his full line of UNDERTAKING He A 
days ago the child was awfully afflicted with 
scald head, the face being literally one scab 
from forehead to chin, and in that brief time a 
complete cure has been affected. Surely your 
gift was worth more than its weight in gold.

FDMDND YKIGH,

It will pay you to keep posted on the
25 otf 
5 Jotf
&1.0C
One o

h It is sold on a guarantee by all druggists. 
7 cures Inolr5«?nt Oonmimption and is the 
*• it Cotisa uroop CiUv.

continually has for sale.

RKMEMHUU-?

. i or at ti-e Pvvyio’s Dtug hiu.o The G.‘T. R. paiT“$hC00 aa taxes to 

thy Iroxiurer of Stiatîvrd the other day. A. Murat Sells Cheapw BhertoiHB. Street. Coron to.li.ldma;. \I
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Cure' o-™
5, that
Co*UGH^

ShTlohsmam
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